
Fairtrade Fortnight 

Our next Fairtrade Fortnight will 

be from Monday 9 September – 

Sunday 22 September 2024. 

2024 is our 30th birthday, so we 

want to use the occasion to 

highlight how 30 years of 

working together has made the 

FAIRTRADE Mark a leader of life-

changing impact for farmers and 

workers across the world. 

 

Farmers and workers cannot be 

left alone in a climate crisis they 

did not cause 

Climate change has a huge 

impact on farming communities 

and the commodities they grow   

  

Cocoa is a delicate crop that 

requires 

specific 

climatic 

conditions to 

thrive, but 

rising 

temperatures, changes in rainfall 

patterns, and more extreme 

weather events are making it 

increasingly difficult to grow. 

Coffee farmers and workers are 

facing crisis 

as climate 

change 

disrupts their 

delicate crops 

and takes a 

toll on coffee production, 

jeopardising the livelihoods of 

millions and the future of this 

beloved beverage. 

Climate change is having a 

significant 

impact on 

banana 

production - 

the impact of 

climate change on banana 

farming has already caused 

banana production to decline by 

up to 50% in some regions 

Sunday 21st  July 

Proper 11 

10.30 Morning Worship 

Revd, Roger Collins 

Lord God, 

your Son left the riches of heaven 

and became poor for our sake: 

when we prosper save us from 

pride, 

when we are needy save us from 

despair, 

that we may trust in you alone; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Hymns  395, 1, 409, 703, 417 

Reading   Janet H Pam W 

Reading Psalm 23 2 Samuel 7 1-

14 Ephesians 2 11-23 

Music   Bill C 

Sound     T Sprackling 

Activity bags for young children 

are available from the stewards. 

We remember our pastoral links  

David S: with Dorothy and Stephen 

A., and Geoffrey H., 

Doreen H: with Gordon and Lesley-

Ann D., Eira H., Claudia R., Jane S., 

Those in long term need Jenny F, 

Marion and David W, Norman and 

Philomena, Lauren D, Geoff W, 

Maurice W, Dorothy T. Jed, Oli Y, 

Tilly, Keith and Mary K Chris P, 

Jennifer M. 

Those whose names appear on 

the prayer cards 

Pauline &  Elizabeth W, Tony, 

Philomena M, Peter,  

Those who have died 

Friedl  Guest   Andrea 

The Cotteridge Church is to 

respond to the Gospel of God’s 

love in Christ and to live out its 

discipleship in worship and 

mission. 

 

This notice sheet is prepared by 

Roger to whom notices should be 

sent to 

revrogercollins@thecotteridgechurch.org.uk  

mailto:revrogercollins@thecotteridgechurch.org.uk
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=739688708206280&set=pcb.739688808206270&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUNjJhZzz95IX9llHMa5FiqaZZ3SKGXLsk8QDlQCIcHf7gBzyTLUsnfKwxgqz0zAVO0W3vCs9Oir4CpgqL2qXuuk_V5ssiGtvR3sMFlddcrhSnHEbl3ub7uykxE48g68M8U1IwEjHNGFRv7ZhT3PlmPUdI_I6hC85E-ZSK4gTnrSIAGRfr_nAaIavXMvWs2JeA&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=739688738206277&set=pcb.739688808206270&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUNjJhZzz95IX9llHMa5FiqaZZ3SKGXLsk8QDlQCIcHf7gBzyTLUsnfKwxgqz0zAVO0W3vCs9Oir4CpgqL2qXuuk_V5ssiGtvR3sMFlddcrhSnHEbl3ub7uykxE48g68M8U1IwEjHNGFRv7ZhT3PlmPUdI_I6hC85E-ZSK4gTnrSIAGRfr_nAaIavXMvWs2JeA&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=739688771539607&set=pcb.739688808206270&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUNjJhZzz95IX9llHMa5FiqaZZ3SKGXLsk8QDlQCIcHf7gBzyTLUsnfKwxgqz0zAVO0W3vCs9Oir4CpgqL2qXuuk_V5ssiGtvR3sMFlddcrhSnHEbl3ub7uykxE48g68M8U1IwEjHNGFRv7ZhT3PlmPUdI_I6hC85E-ZSK4gTnrSIAGRfr_nAaIavXMvWs2JeA&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=739688664872951&set=pcb.739688808206270&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUNjJhZzz95IX9llHMa5FiqaZZ3SKGXLsk8QDlQCIcHf7gBzyTLUsnfKwxgqz0zAVO0W3vCs9Oir4CpgqL2qXuuk_V5ssiGtvR3sMFlddcrhSnHEbl3ub7uykxE48g68M8U1IwEjHNGFRv7ZhT3PlmPUdI_I6hC85E-ZSK4gTnrSIAGRfr_nAaIavXMvWs2JeA&__tn__=*bH-R


Calendar 

Monday 22nd July 

7.30 Community Service committee 

 

Tuesday 23rd July 

 10.00  Holy Communion 

  Revd Mike Claridge 

10.30 Praying through Change 

 2.00 Fellowship 

 6.00 Datus 

 

Wednesday 24th July 

11.00 Extended Exercise 

  7.00 Games 

  7.30.     Worship on Zoom 

Saturday 27th July 

9.00 Mess Around 

SUNDAY 28th July Proper 12 

10.30  Holy Communion 

Revd Mike Claridge 

NOTICES 

From Mike Claridge 

I have decided to retire as Minister 

of The Cotteridge Church, and from 

ministry within the Church of England, 

and have resigned with effect from 

31st October this year. 

As you know Mike is retiring in 

October and moving on with Susan to 

start their next chapter in Pelsall. 

We will be holding a collection so that 

we can get a lovely gift from us all to 

be remembered by.If you would like to 

contribute to this you can pass any 

donations to reach either myself or 

Dorothy. 

The Cotteridge Church 

Revd Mike Claridge 

0121 433 5176 

Assistant Priest Roger Collins 

0121 459 4009 07721 526 854 

Administer Sarah Canning 

Church Telephone 0121 433 5518 

 

Flower 
 As we move into the summer we will 

be having a mixture of real and silk 

flowers in the arrangements… 

Please if there’s a special date you 

want to remember loved ones, please 

sign the list in the Pennine way. Thank 

you Sandra 

 

Midland Air Ambulance 

I am looking for sponsorship for 

walking 6 miles for the Midlands Air 

Ambulance. Any help would be greatly 

appreciated.  John Corke 

Intercessions 

At recent Pastoral and Worship  

Meeting it was decided that we 

would invite members of the 

congregation to lead the 

intercessions. 

if you would like to be involved 

please have a word with Roger. 

Full training and resources will be 

given. 

Cotteridge Crafters/Knit and Natter 

are taking a summer break. 

Look forward to seeing you again for 

another season of crafting/knitting 

Thursday 10.30-12noon Thursday 

19th September.' 

COFFEE BAR 

 

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8.30 TO 1.30 
SATURDAY 10.00-12.00 

 

BOOKCENTRE 

FAIR TRADE 

Fruit and Nut 

Muesli 

4.60 

 

Dish Washer 

Tablets Are 

excellent  Roger 

7.70 

Zaytoun is a non-

profit company  

established to 

support 

marginalised 

farming 

communities in 

Palestine through the production of 

olive oil and other products  Olive oil 

£16.50 and dates 5.99 and soap is 

now back in stock 4.99 

Toilet Rolls 1.05  

Paper Towels £2.65 

Tissues  1.58 

Tropical Wholefoods  

 

 

3.70       4.20      4.30 

Bookcentre Bargain Shelf   

biscuits only £1 

 

Fair trade tea bags  
4.99 

B30 and South Birmingham 

Foodbank 

We received 2748k and gave out 

2027k feeding 215 clients 106  

During June we fed 1041 clients 

on 471 vou 

Notcutts Ian and Dyme               

Team GB  Alice 

 

Urgently needed 

Tinned spaghetti, tinned tomatoes, 
baked beans, pasta shapes, rice 
(500g), tinned/carton instant custard, 
tinnd meat /meat products, UHT 
semi-skimmed milk, chocolate bars, 
tinned soup, tinned rice pudding, 
instant noodles, sweet biscuits (not 
multi-packs, as they often have no 
ingredients listed on the packs 
inside), tinned vegetables (carrots, 
peas, sweetcorn), liquid/bar soap, 
shampoo and shower gel 

 


